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The Sunday next before Advent
Christ the King

Welcome to St Mary’s Church! We are so glad you are here – whether you are in the
church building or watching online. If you are here for the first time or visiting, please
say hello (in the chat feature online, or to the service leader or a member of the
welcome team in church). You can find out more about our church on our website
(www.denhamparish.church) or Facebook page (facebook.com/denhamparish.church).

Christoph Lindner, Rector

WELCOME

OPENINGPRAYER:
Whenwe are happy
Whenwe are full of joy and laughter
Godwelcomes us
Whenwe are angry
Whenpeopleletusdownandmakeussad
Godwelcomes us
Whenwe are tired
Whenweneedtostopandcurlupandrest
Godwelcomes us
God of welcome
Godwhose door is always open
Weare glad tomeet you here

HYMN
Rejoice, the Lord is King!
Your Lord and King adore;
mortals, give thanks and sing,
and triumph evermore.

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice,
rejoice, again I say, rejoice.

Jesus the Saviour reigns,
the God of truth and love;
when he had purged our stains,
he took his seat above.

His kingdom cannot fail;
he rules o’er earth and heav’n;
the keys of death and hell,
are to our Jesus giv’n.

He sits at God’s right hand,
till all his foes submit,
and bow to his command,
and fall beneath his feet.

CONFESSION
God ofmercy, we acknowledge that
we are all sinners.We turn from the
wrong thatwe have thought and said
and done, and aremindful of all that
we have failed to do. For the sake of
Jesus, who died for us, forgive us for
all that is past, and help us to live each
dayinthelightofChristourLord.Amen.

ABSOLUTION
May almighty God havemercy on you,
forgive you your sins, and bring you to
everlasting life, through Jesus Christ
our Lord.Amen

COLLECT
God the Father, help us to hear the call
of Christ the King and to follow in his
service, whose kingdom has no end; for
he reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, one glory.Amen



Hemakesme lie in pastures green.
He leadsme by the still, still waters,
His goodness restores my soul.

And I will trust in You alone,
And I will trust in You alone,
For Your endless mercy follows me,
Your goodness will lead me home.

He guidesmyways in righteousness,
AndHe anoints my headwith oil,
Andmy cup, it overflowswith joy,
I feast on His pure delights.

And though I walk the darkest path,
I will not fear the evil one,
For You are withme,
and Your rod and staff
Are the comfort I need to know.

OFFERTORYPRAYER
Yours, Lord, is the greatness, the power,
the glory, the splendour, and themajesty;
for everything in heaven and on earth is
yours.
All things come from you, and of your
own dowe give you. Amen.

HOTEL TOHOMEUPDATE

PRAYERS
We pray for our five mission partners: Bible
Reading Fellowship, Church Army, SHOC/
Trinity, Tearfund andWycliffe Bible
Translators.We thank you for their sharing of
good news in action and word and pray that
you would sustain and inspire them. May
they see rich fruit in theirwork for you.
Merciful Father,
accept theseprayers for the sakeof your
Son, our Saviour, JesusChrist. Amen.
Our Father in heaven
hallowed be your name,
yourkingdomcome,yourwill bedone,on
earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins asweforgivethose
whosinagainstus.
Lead us not into temptation

but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and
the gloryareyoursnowandforever.
Amen

HYMN
And can it be that I should gain
an in’trest in the Saviour’s blood?
Diedhe forme,whocausedhispain?
For me, who him to death pursued?
Amazing love! How can it be
thatthou,myGod,shouldstdieforme?

He left his Father’s throne above
so free, so infinite his grace;
emptied himself of all but love,
and bled for Adam’s helpless race;
‘tis mercy all, immense and free;
for, OmyGod, it found out me.

Longmy imprisoned spirit lay
fast bound in sin and nature’s night;
Thine eye diffused a quick’ning ray,
Iwoke, thedungeonflamedwith light;
my chains fell off, my heartwas free;
I rose,went forth, and followed thee.

No condemnation now I dread;
Jesus, and all in him, is mine!
Alive in him, my living Head,
And clothed in righteousness divine,
bold I approach the eternal throne,
and claim the crown,
through Christ my own.

BLESSING
Songs andHymns reproduced under CCLI licence 61873

pleased todwell, and throughhimGod
waspleased to reconcile tohimself all
things,whetheronearthor inheaven, by
makingpeace through thebloodofhis
cross.

This is thewordof the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

SECONDREADING: Luke23.33-43
When theycame to theplace that is
calledTheSkull, they crucified Jesus
therewith the criminals, oneonhis right
andoneonhis left. Then Jesus said,
‘Father, forgive them; for theydonot
knowwhat theyaredoing.’ And theycast
lots todividehis clothing.And thepeople
stoodby,watching; but the leaders
scoffedathim, saying, ‘He savedothers;
let himsavehimself if he is theMessiah
ofGod, his chosenone!’ The soldiers also
mockedhim, comingupandofferinghim
sourwine, and saying, ‘If youare theKing
of the Jews, saveyourself!’ Therewas
alsoan inscriptionoverhim, ‘This is the
Kingof the Jews.’

Oneof the criminalswhowerehanged
therekeptderidinghimandsaying, ‘Are
younot theMessiah? Saveyourself and
us!’ But theother rebukedhim, saying,
‘Doyounot fearGod, sinceyouareunder
the samesentenceof condemnation?
Andwe indeedhavebeencondemned
justly, forwearegettingwhatwe
deserve forourdeeds, but thismanhas
donenothingwrong.’ Thenhe said,
‘Jesus, remembermewhenyoucome
intoyourkingdom.’He replied, ‘Truly I
tell you, todayyouwill bewithme in
Paradise.’

This is thewordof the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

SERMON

OFFERTORYHYMN
The Lord’s my shepherd, I’ll not want,

SONG
Be strong and courageous
Do not be afraid
Don't be discouraged
For the Lord yourGodwill bewith you
Oh be strong and courageous
Do not be afraid
Don't be discouraged
For the Lord yourGodwill bewith you
Wherever you go, wherever you go

When troubles come
The Lord yourGod iswith you
Hewill always be there by your side
He is strongwhen you feel small
and frightened

Youwill never, ever be alone

(Children leave for Sunday Club)

FOCUSONSAFEGUARDING

FIRSTREADING:Colossians1. 11-20
Mayyoubemadestrongwithall the
strength that comes fromGod’s glorious
power, andmayyoubeprepared to
endureeverythingwithpatience,while
joyfully giving thanks to theFather,who
hasenabledyou to share in the
inheritanceof the saints in the light.He
has rescuedus fromthepowerof
darkness and transferredus into the
kingdomofhis belovedSon, inwhomwe
have redemption, the forgivenessof sins.

He is the imageof the invisibleGod, the
firstbornof all creation; for inhimall
things inheavenandonearthwere
created, things visible and invisible,
whether thronesordominionsor rulers
orpowers—all thingshavebeencreated
throughhimand forhim.Hehimself is
beforeall things, and inhimall things
hold together.He is theheadof thebody,
the church; he is thebeginning, the
firstborn fromthedead, so thathemight
come tohavefirst place ineverything.
For inhimall the fullnessofGodwas

Weekly Diary
Tues 22nd, 12.15pm
Funeral of Chris�neWillson. StMary’s
Weds 23rd - Li�le Lions toddler group.
StMark’s.Contacteddalindner18@gmail.com

Sun 27th : Advent Sunday
4pm Forest Church Advent Special.
St Mary’s: Fun for all ages ● Make an
Advent candle.
Please sign up for this event:
Call St Mary’s Church office or go to
www.denhamparish.church/Christmas



email: office@denhamparish.church phone: 01895 832771

REMEMBERING LOVEDONES
TODAY 2.30pm, St Mary’s
A service to give thanks for those we love
who have passed away.With refreshments
afterwards.

GIVEAND SHARE at Christmas
Weneed help to pack and distribute
Christmas boxes. Volunteers are required
from 8th to 16th December at StMark's
Hall. If you can spareevenacoupleofhours
pleasee-mailDexteron
dexterbrown125@gmail.com

Find out about other ways to help:
Pickupaflyeratthebackofchurchorgoto
www.denhamparish.church/giveandshare

AVAILABLENOW for Advent and
Christmas: Christmas Cards from StMary’s,
featuring our Christmas stained glass
window (£1 each), The Real Advent
Calendar, telling the story of Christmas (£5
each). Purchase them after the service at
our bookstall.

CHRISTMASAPPEAL
This year’s Christmas Appeal will be split
evenly between two of ourmission
parnters: SHOC/TRINITY working with
homeless people in our area and
TEARFUND, which works with local
partners across the world where the need
is greatest.

CHRISTMAS INDENHAM
Please pick up our Christmas flyers today
and invite family, friends and neighbours to
our Advent and Christmas services. Are
you on social media? Please post our flyer
there.
Download the PDF at
www.denhamparish.church/christmas)

WELCOMETO STEPHEN

We are very pleased to announce that

after a process of discernment, and having

gone through the Safer Recruitment

process, we have appointed Stephen

Armstrong as our regular organist and

choirmaster. Hewill be playing on Sundays

(except first Sunday of themonth) and for

weddings, funerals and baptism services

when he is available. Do say hello and

welcome him!

A LIFEOFGRACE

Mark Greene has written amoving tribute

to HerMajesty theQueen. An ideal gift!

Usual price £7+P&P. Buy it today for £4.

HOTEL TOHOMEUPDATE

Please fill in your response form by Advent

Sunday (27Nov). Pick up a paper copy or

find it on our website:

www.denhamparish.church/hoteltohome

Would you like to receive a free copy of

“Thank God It’s Monday” (while stocks

last)? Email or call our church office.

Let’s pray together ...
• For creation care and all our efforts to

look after our planet - individually, as a
nation and international community.
For concrete steps after COP-27.

• For conflicts andwars in ourworld: For
people of peace to findways ofmaking
peace.

• For those who are unwell.
• For those who have lost loved ones,

especially the family of Christine
Willson.


